
BEFORE TEE RUI.RO.m CO~!ON OF TEZ STATE OF CAI.ra'O?NIA. 

Calit~nia Farm Eureau Federation, 
Mereed County ]'arm Bureau, ;roe 
Steiner, Sa:n Wainwright, A.M. Clark, 
~.:. dacobson and S.A. Walker, 

Complainants, 
va. 

East Side Canal and Inig&. tion 
Company, 

Detendant. 
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Ca~e No. 3138. 

Edson Abel, tor Complainants. 
Fred B. Wooe., :01' Detendant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPI~ION ------..., 
In tnis proeeeding, a group ot consumers who are joined 

by the state and local coo~ty tarm bureau organizations asks the 

CommiSSion to require East Side Canal and Irrigation Company, a 
corporetion whieh serves water tor irrigation p~rposes in the 

vicinity of Stevinson, in Merced County, to provide adequate and 

non-diser1m1natory service and to acend its rules and regulations 

relating to charges and service. The co~pla1nants allege that 

the present rules an~ regulatiOns are unjust and unreasonable in 

that full pay%ent ot rates is required betore water is ~e11vered 

and. that the service rendered in the past bas been inadequate and 

discr1=1natory. By way of answer, detendant denies generally 

all essent1al and pertinent allegations ot th~ complaint. 

Hearings in this proeeed1ng were held betore Examiner 
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Satterwhite at Merced and at Turlock. 

East Side Canal and Irrigation Com~any sup~lies water 
tor agricultural irrigation :purposes to a tract or land lalown as 

the SteVinson Colony and in the immediate Vicinity thereot. The 
Colony originally was subdiv1de~ and sold ott in traets or tram 
tive to twenty acros 1n 190Z" 'by J'a:m.es J'. Stev1lls011, a corpora-

tion. The capital stock or the East Side Canal and Irrigation 

Com~any is owned by the 3 R Securities Company, a corporation, the 
stock in which is owned and/or controlle~ practically exclusively 
by members o~ the t~1ly ot or the heirs to the estate or the late 

Colonel James J. Stevinson. The lands ot the Colony lie along, 
between and adjacent to the San Joaquin and Merce~ Rivers. lhe 
water supply originally was obtained by direct diversion from the 
San Joaqnin ~ver at a pOint approximately t1tteen miles above the 
eastern boundary ot the irrigated lands. At the present, the 
major portion ot the water supply is obtained by intercepting 

drainage and other waters wasted or spilled by the Merced Irrigation 

District. This company has been betore the CommiSSion in a number 

ot proceedings and tor this reason detailed ex,la.nation o~ 1 ts op.-

erations and history Will not be repeated here1n. For this 1ntorma-

tion reterence is made to DeCision No. 22222 (34 C.R.C. 455) and 
Decision No. 1391 (4 C.R.C. 597). 

The main allegations ot complaint on the part or the eon-

sumers naturally tall under the tollowing classitications and will 
theretore be discussed in that order. 

1. Inadequate water service: 

(e.) Retunds tor tailure to deliver sutticient wate=. 

2. Unreasonableness ot payment ot ent1re irrigation 
charge at beginning ot year. 
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(a) C~ge in irrigation season. 

S. Failure 0: company' to maintain and operate all 
laterals as heretotore ordered by the 
Commission. . 

4. D1scrimination in water deliver1es. 

5. Practice ot eomlll:c.y in not elim1ns.t1:lg tIll1rr1gated 
~ortions o~ lands in billing total acreage 
served. 

1. INADEQUATE SERVICE. 

Although one or the major causes or eocplaint in this 

proceeding is based upon inadequate and 1nsutt1c1ellt ~ter de-

li ver1es by detendan t, it is con.ceded by' all :Pe..rt1es concerned 

that ~1z det1ei~ney was eont1:c.ed almost exclus1vely to the year 

1931 and that, as to 1932, the service was reasonably suttic1ent. 

First ot all, the consumers complain that in 1931 the company was 

not properly prepared to provide water in the early j;e.;:rt o~ the 

season and 1n tact did not eommence beneticial deliveries until 

we II in to the ::non th or April and tbs t , turthermore, it W8.s 

derelict in its duties and obligations in not taking proper ~easures 

to ~ vert and im.pound ea:z:oly zp:e1nS run-ott, resul t1ng in a sub-
stantial loss ot water together With consequent severe damage to 
crops. 

l'.b.e eVidence shows that the year 1931 was One ot th.e 

driest years in the history ot tAis state and while there 1s no 

doubt the. t in 1 ts managemen t detendan t was gu11 ty 01: Wltortuna te 

misjudgment 1n losing a ~ons1derable amount o~ Winter or early 

spring stream tlow by not being prepared to d1vert it at the 

:proper time, :ret, when it 1$ considered 'that this utility always 

runs the serious risk ot having large sections or its eanal$ 

Washed out 1n the early lllOnth.$ by a ttem.pt1Ilg to capture this 

water, it ean not be considered enti=ely cul?8-ble. The main 

canal intercepting many small creeks and sloughs in 1 ts length ot 



tit'teen miles trom lleadworks to service area. ::nust be caretully 

watched during w1nter$to~ so tha~ the usual heavy :un-ott' 

trom zuc:b. so urces Will be by-passed to preven-: injtuy and d.a..I:lage 

to the. =.1n transm.1ss1on canal banks and structnres. For this 

reason each year the waste-ways are lett open until this danger 
may be considered fairly p~st. During the Winter or 1931-32, 

however, the anticipated heavy discharge ~om these streams 

and water courses did not occur. 

Dur1ng the year 1931 no water was delivered by the 

cOtlpany trotl the Ss:o. J'oaquin E1 ver except to lands ot Miller and 

LUX, Inc., s1 to.ated nea.r t he diversion weir ot the ma.in canal and 

leased by one cantrell, supplied under a greement wi tb. det'endant, 

Which service Will be referred to later on in this O~1n1on. The 

only sources available tor de11very to the consumers theretore 

were those intercepted waters arising, by reason ot the dry year, 
princ1pally tro~ the waste or dra1nage waters or the Merced Irriga-

tion District and as th1s District was also short ot water and late 

in 1t3 own deliveries, the amounts available trom this source were 

not only delayed in a.~1ving but were so meager as to be insutt1-
clent to provide a proper head 0: water tor etticient deliveries 

to eompla1nants, resulting in the necessity or proration. The 

serio~sness ot the drought becoming apparent early in the season, 

several conterenees were held by and between representatives ot the 

consmners, the calitorn1a Farm. B'J.reau Federa t10n, the company and 
the Commission's statt, culJn1nat1ng in agreement to el1:a1n.ate tur

ther attempts to irrigate grain lands as beyo~d hope ot saving 

and concentrating deliveries on the other and more pe~ent erops 

by running all water down each canal in rotation. Naturally those 

served last suttered most, bttt ~ece$sarily this was unavoidable. 



Most consamers received two 1rr1gat1o~s, while a tew obta1ned but 

one. Under ~e existing condi t10ns the methods adopted. were to 

the best interests of all conce:ne~. 

(a) Retund.s. 

Those constllllers receiv1ng two r'Ullsof water during the 

season were charged. the full annual rate while all those who ob-
tained. but one were given a retund or a cred1 t 'by the company of 

one dollar ($1.00) per acre on tutUl'e serv1ce, the full rate tor 

regular service being two d.ollax-s ($2.00) and t. wo dollars aId 

seventy-f1ve cents ($2.75) per acre, according to location. 

Practically no one, as tar as the record. discloses, received more 
than two irrigations d.uring the year. Consid.ering the c1rcu=-

s~ces and the continued e~enses of operat10n,~e attitude and 

action of the defendant in the granting of refunds cannot properly 
be called unta1r. 

2. PAna:NT m ADVANCE OF SERVICE. 

The present schedule ot rates charged 'by the compeny re-
quires full payment on February 1st of each 1rr1gat1on season tor 

all water applied tor. Wh1le ordinarily the consu:mer~ have not 

o'bjeeted.''''1n the :past to this arrangement, yet .they have all testi-

tied that, by reason ot the ;present disastrously low lIr1ce levels 

ot tam products,' t hey are no longer t1ne.ncially able to complY' 
Wi th tho a cove ;prov1s ion in the rate schedule and ask the. t 1 t be 

modified to permit payment in two installments. Although the com-

pany protested against thiS proposed change, pr1nci~ally upon the 

grounds of increased operating costs and ~oss1ble ditt1cttlt1es in 
collection ot second pey.ments, it agreed to the propOsition it 

cons1dered advisable by the Commission. The eVidence shows that 
the additional e~enses 1ncurred by this mod1fication will be 

nominal and, as this same method of 1nsta1l.ment payment has 'been 
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followed satistactorily tor many years in a great number o! 

irrigation syste=s, 1t should work no material hardship on 

the utility. As this request appears to be reasonable and 

necessary at th1:3 time, the ra te sched.ule accordingly Will be 

ordere~ ~ended to ,=ov1de ~or payment ot one installment on 

the t1rst day ot February and the balance on the first day or 

July. 

Cal Change in Irrigation Season. 

During the season or 1931 there was an 'insistent de-
mand on tbe part ot many con~ers tor water early in the spring 

by reason or the dearth ot winter rains, wnieh service the util-

ity was not prepared to turnish. While it is obvious t~t this 

co~pany faces the perplexing dilemma ot frequently having but little 

demand tor early water during wet years and experiencing ditficulty 

in prov1d1ng early water in abnormally dry periods, yet it is ap-

parent that the general tar.ming operations 1n this area under normal 

or average conditions reasonably reqUire that the company should 

be prepared to turnish and de11ver water by the first ot V~ch or 

each irr1gation season to all consumers reqUiring service at that 

t1me. Readiness to serve on this date should place no unreasonable 

burden or hardsh1p on de!endant, but is 1n tact a tair duty and 

obligation owing to its consucers in the public interest. 

z. FAII.'O'RE OF CONJPJuW TO !{.AI~"'TAIN 
AND <iPE.?.ATE ILL Dj/tERAL C.:u<tAtS. 

Detendant was criticized tor its alleged failure to take 

control ot, operate, clean and ~intain a laree nttmber, or sections 

of distribution canals or ditches which,1t is contended, is 1n vio-
lation ot· Paragraph 1 or Decision No. 22222, issued on March 18, 
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1930, as a result or ~ investigation upon t~e Commis~1on'z or.n 

motion in~o the :-u.lez, regule.:ions, 1':"aet1ces, etc., or de-

~end~nt. The ~aragraph re:erred to is set out oelow. 

"IT IS :a:EREBY ORDEREn, e.s follows: 

1. T::.at zs.st S1d.e C8.nc.l and !:':'1gat1on 
Company be and. it is authorized a::.d directed. to 
adopt the mee.sures necessary to ac~u1re ~ntrol 
and possession o~ all leteral distribution ca:als 
supplying water tor 1rrigetion l'~oses to its 
conSUlters wi thin ninety day::: tro::l. the de. te or this 
or~er and t:b.ereupon as~e the responsibility and 
o~l~etion or o,erat1ng and ~nta~ns said ca~s 
in an e~icient and ~roper manner.~ (~ C.R.C. ~5S, 
471.) 

Prior to the 1ssuance or the above Order, the major 

pert or the water distribution to con~e=s ~s handled t~ough 

:rive so-called Di teh Associations, 'b~e1:lg in the nature ot co-

operet1ve or mutual organizations or the water users ot the 

several groU:9S or distribution cenal. systems divort1:lg from the 

me.1n ca.neJ.. As increasing t'rict1on a::.d :::isunderstand1Dgs be-

tween the utility a:d these associations bad reached the po~t 

where ~ro,er and econo:ical service was no lODger possible 

under this method or duel o~eration, the Comcission ~1reeted 

the compB.ny to "acquire control a.:ld. l'oscess1o!l o~ all latere.l 

distribution canale sU~l>ly1:lg wate::- tor ir:"1gation ~ur~ses to 

its con~ers~ and ~to take over the entire distri~ution or 

water throughout the area su~plied by it.~ Although the ut11-

i t:r 1n most 1.:Lstanees complied wi th the above requests with 

gra t1ty1:og ale.cri ty, :ret in :::a:oy insta.nces 1 t ~alled or neglected 

so to do with the result t~at several consumers were severely 

discr1minoted against by being put to considerable expense to 

~re~e ditches to ob~i~ serviee. This was j'lls.tit'ied. 



sidered as a ditch or canal ~rov1ded With a ~spi11way,~ yet, 

nevertheless, the record is replete with a surprising number 

0-: illS'te.nces wlle::oe1n the COtlpa.ny did not consistent17 ~ollow 
this novel interpretation but actually assumed ~ontrol ot, op-

erated and maintained several ditches or laterals not provided 

with such wasteways or spillways. The 1n~ent ot the Commission'$ 
Order is pertectly clear and obvious. It was based upon the 
urgent necessity ot eliminating the tor.mer dual operating 

responsibility and placing it solely and entirely uvon the util-

ity. Under the, circumstances peeuliar to this system, this 

makes it necessary and essential that water be delivered by the 

utility to the lands ot each consumer. This saould be done 

unless and until soce untoreseen contingency should arise in 

the tuture ~1chwould make s~eh a requ1re~ent unreasonable and 

unfair. It should, ot course, be understood that it 1= not e~
templated that the utility should maintain and operate individual 

consumer's field ditches whieh are ~rovided with various outlet 
boxes,or indiVidual t1eld gates. 

Defendant therefore will be expected, without unreason-

a~le delay, to complete the fulfillment 0: the terms and ~ro

visions ot the above mentioned Paragra~h 1 or the Order in De-

Cision No. 22222 in accordance with the interpretation thereo~ 
as herein given. 

4. DISCRIMIN".A.TION. 

Complainants eon tend that d~r1ng the season ot ~931 

de:endant utility was guilty of vrov1di~g a preferenti~ service 

to one Fred Cantrall and also to lands ot the Stevinson Co~ora

tioD. and to lend.s owned and/or controlled 'by eerte.1n ot the 

o~1eials or stookholders ot said eorporation. As to the service 
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su~p11ed to lands leased by Cant:ell trom M1lle: aDd Lux, !nc., 

it is sutf1cient to state that ~ch water as was delivered, 

amonnt1~ to one irrigat10n, was made available primarily as a 

matter ot accommodation by permitting the use of the ~1~ canal 

as e. conveyance or tre.nsport1ng medium tor water vt.b.1eh cOQ.1C!. not 

have been acquired and ~de available to the company·s regular 
-

consumers. This water in 1931 was pumped by him out or the canal 

and paid tor uneer the regular rates of the utility, subject to 

the refunds as heretofore mentione~. It is clear that this par-

ticu1a: service could not be fairly conside:ed in the light of 

an untair discrimination against the users in the Stevinson 

Colony. 

There is noth1ng in the reco!'d to Stloste.:lt1e.te the 

allegations ot complainants that the company granted :preferential 

treatment in 1931 to lands ot the Stev~30n Cor,porat10n or to 
lan~s owned or con~rolled by those having an interest therein, 

or the heirs ot the late Colonel James J. Stevinson. On the con-

trary an~ 1n d.ue tairness it should be ste. ted the. t t he evidence 

does show that 1n several 1nstances such lands entitled to service 

trom this detendant e~ther relinquished their requezts tor ut11-

itr service end secured water by ~umping from the Merced Eiver 

or else abandoned irrigetion ent1rely tor the season. Cons1der~g 

the unp=ecedented sho=tege ot water which attected. this section 

or the stete during 1931, there can be no doubt but that the 

above acts resulted in ~rov1ding more water tor tae Colony con-

sumers than otherwise would have been available had such lands 

insisted u~on the1r prorAted ent1tle:ents to the ut1lity supply. 

s. CPJJ{GES ~OR PORTIONS ro· LU.'1'DS 'ON!RRIGJ...TED. 

Considerable dissatisfaction was exr~essed over the 
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general custo~ or the company 1n not exelud1~g in the billed 

acreage the unirr1gated areas taken u~ by buildings, road~, cor-
ral:';, etc. Apparently this has been t.he ;practice or the utility 

tor many years, a.r1sing out ot the t'act that in the original 

Stev1~son Colony the parcels were subdivi~ed into twenty-acre 

~lots~ ~t sold ott in tulllots, ~halt lots~ (ten acres) and 
- . 

~quarter lots~ (rive acres). Where these lots or traotional 

lots Were again subdivided by the purchasers, however, such re-

subdivi~ed ;portions or parcel~ were generally billed at their 

actual acreage, although les~ ~n rive acres. It is contrary 

to the general practice approved by this Co~ss1on to permit the 

charging tor lands either not i=rigated or non-:trr1gable.(1) Eere-

atter in billing consumers tor acreage served, the detendant will 
be expected and required tocharge only tor acreage actually ir-

rigated, whieh contemplates exclusion ot areas occu;p:ted by build-

ings, roadways, corrals and similar t1xtures, not us1ng water. 

It is, ot cOUJ:"se, understood ths. t 1rr1ga t10n serv1ee may 'be de-

~ded ~pon less than ~qua~er lots~ or so-ealle~ t1ve-~cre traet~ 

except poss1b!y in ~uch a case, it any should arise, ~ere ~y so 

doi~ there would result a patent and unreasonable waste ot water 

or an abuse or service privileges 8I!lo\lllting to an unte.ir diacr1:n~na
t1on. 

ORDER 
~,-- --

Complaint having been tiled as entitled above, ~ub11e 

hearings having been held thereon, the ~tter hav1ng ~een $ubm1tte~ 

and the C~iss1on being now tully advised in the premises, 
(I) Bigs port10ns Of lands which cannot be irrigated trom regular 
supply. In such cesee, no charge theretor has been made by de~endant. 
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IT IS EZREBY ORDERED as tollows: 

1. That East Side Canal and Irrigation Com~any, 
a c·or:pora t1on, be and 1 t is hereby d 1rec ted 
to tile with this Commission, within ten (10) 
d.ays tl'om the date or this Order, the t'ollow-
ing amendment to its existing schedule ot 
re. tes and 1 tz rules and reeulations proViding 
tor the payment of irrigation charges as 
follows: 

a. For all general irrigation service, other 
than tor rice, rendered consumers direct-
ly trom the Y~1n Canal and the Collier Ex-
tens10n o~ the ~e, two dollars ($2.00) 
per acre per season, one dollar ($1.00) ~er 
acre thereot payable on or before February 
first and one dollar ($1.00) per acre thereof 
payable on or betore July t1rst or the same 
year. 

'b. For all general irrigation service, other 
than "ror rice, rendered eonsw::!ers t llrough 
lateral distribution canals maintained, 
eontrol1e~ and/or operated by the East Side 
Canal a nd Iniga t1o:c. Company, t wo dollars 
and. seventy-rive cents ($2.75) per acre per 
season, one dollar and ~1tty cents ($1.50) 
per acre thereot payable on or betore Febru-
ary first and one dollar and twentY-"r1ve 
cents ($1.25) per acre thereof payable on 
or betore .ruly first ot the same year. 

c. For all rice 1rriga tion service rendered con-
sumers through lateral distribu~ion ce.ne.ls 
maintained, controlled and/or operated by 
the East Side Canal and Irrigation Ca:~any, 
eight dollars ($8.00) pe~ acre per year, 
three dollars (?3. 00) per acre thereot to 'b e 
p3.ye.b1e on or betore Februe.ry first and t1ve 
dollars ($5.00) per acre thereof to be payable 
on or be~ore JUly tirst ot the same year. 

d. For all rice irrigation service rendered. con-
sumers directly tro~ the Main Canal and the 
Collier ExtenSion of the same, seven dollars 
and twenty-rive cents ($7.25) per acre per 
year, two doll~rs and fifty cents ($2.50) 
per acre thereot to b e payable on or be!ore 
February first and rou= dollars and seventy-
rive cents ($4.75) per acre thereot to be 
payable on or betore ~u1y first ot the swne 
year. 

IT IS HEREBY FtiETEE:a O?DERED that tor the irrigation 
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seQson 0: 1933 only and unlese othe~wise and herea!ter ordered 

by th1s Cot:lD11ss10n, the 1n1tial installments '!'or 1rrigation 

service, as above provided, sJ:le.11 be considered due and payable 

on or betore the tirst day ot March. 

IT IS EZREBr ~~RTEE:q ORDERED t~t in all othe~ respects 
this complaint be and it is hereby d1s:issed. 

Dated at Sa:l Fre.ncisco, Cal1tornia, th1s 
or J"anue.ry, 1933. 
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